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Delivered before the Wyoming Seminary,:ta, the Habeas Corpus, and our own na- the armies or ' kiag .,4, 'a;ti'd,,thi3 tlntide&cif
WV HON. GRIMM W. WOODWARD. - tional independence. pontiffs. ,It was, mindWhich he furnislyitt,

• • ,

.. Tuonon situated in this retired and flit- Whence, then, came the light that is with language,. these two Rivers were..!now penetrating among the down-trodden the mistresses of man, as they were to be.
°WV/AIDA this school keeps an eye on the
movements ofthe great world through the masses ofEurePe, Esand whielviS destined, hereafter ofmankind." ~ , ,: ; , . , ; f

'at no distant day, to put an end to abso- Feebly and slowly struggled these pow;
ever-present telescope, of ,the newspaper autism and to ,serfdom throughout the ers at first s but the Protestant Reformation
press, A judicious Selection'of newspa. Iworld ?

' 'i' • soon attested their actual progress; and an
pets is provided .forthIthe daily' use of the, On Mint Sinai', titifid • thunders end unchained 'and openBABible, ditlbsed 'mong
Ptipiltp, ioijk that; they may keep themselves; lightnings, .and fire and smoke, and the the people, and widening its way as it went,
informectof the ' ,progress ofevents, net on- I sound oftrumpets; God,first gave the.world woke up, from the long.,slumbers of the
ly in 04`..ptite, but throughout the nation an alphabet, and a Ivritten language, and dark ages, the consciousness of MIND, and
and th6"world: I make distinct mention by his own immediate instructions prepar- revealed ifi it the dignity'ef its origin ,and
ofthis' fad; beentised 'consider the aimnge- ed Moses, the first great schoolmaster, to !its destiny. As a consequence Of this 're--
ment most discreet, , ,When your sonsann teach the people to read. Before. that time animation, ,inventions and improveinents
dspgl4s°P an, returned to you with vulva- language Was spoken, but not written ; or in physical life were multiplied„' and re-
W aggyisitions tin literature and ,apenee, if the, understandings vere addressed thro!:pidity of productive labor purchased. in-
YtitVkiiiiit theiW id' know sotnathing,'Of the the* eye, it was by means of hieroglyphics; creaselof leisure—and to the laborer's lei,
actual condition of the Stage Of life,' which or;piciiire writing,.' which' expresed a se- sure a printed language was now given him
they'are to mako'tiseoftheir attainments. ries of ideas•by the representation of visi- to read.
How.cliongeful'this life for which you ed- bib objects. "The alphabet, on.the other 1 Taking root as our nation was in, such

ucitqc yppr children-40w niodifiedby the hand, is a system ofsounds, primarily,.ra- la season of transition, is it strange that es-
ii§tbniehincl progress in arts and sciences then than of thoughts ; and instead of em- 1tablished institutions,•maxims, and usages,
which'iliatintaishes this age from all past plovi„g characters as multifarious as the, all designed to support unnatural distinc-
agey. the,revolutions in governments,. different objects to be pointed out, it makestions among men, and to oppress and keep
whiCh are, shifting the political and!social visible, by the combination of a few ele- , in ignorancethe many, should be set aside,
relations of the people like the scenes of n ments of sound, every idea which the mind —and that we should recur to the great,
drama7--,hoy. tho discoveries and improve- is capable ofconceiviag." The most leer- everlasting but long forgotten truth,--1menu .7aigtiele Anglb-SaXon enterprise is ned writers agree that this alphabet? the "that all men are created equal—that they
pushing in every department of physical Iconstituent staple of the Hebrew language are endowed by the Creator with certain
M.; and how are the minds ofyour sons which has been the fountain from whichlunalienable rights—that among these are,
and daughters to be kept posted up to all all other languages and dialects have flown, life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness ; ;
this, progreSs ! Only by newspapers: was beyond the wit of man to invent. 'that to secure these rights, governments 1WhetOthe mind is wearied by the conjuga- Going, then, directly to the root of the are instituted among men, deriving their ,
Nn'of 'V,erbs-64 the mysteries ofmatheria- matter, I hold that the alphabet, and its' just powers from the consent of the govern-
tiCS, a Welktored journal of the timesissequence a literal language, are the grand.cd, that whenever any form of government

thenot iplx•a ; renovating agencies of the world, and that' becomes destructive of these ends, it is
4i,§overettia w bltini the paged of tolle.ilig p:ni, these were a direct gill, from God to man. right of the people to alter or abolish it,
OVeieiiiiil4oiia'zlis of Ow dtudent'o !mini," ' Despise not' this theory, my fri6nds, on and,tio organize its powers in such form as i

h4flia tii„.taltroi ' which „shadows forth the account of its seeming smallness. lto them shall seem most likely to effect !
auteri world, and teaches him, in these-;,

!how ,00,di is to „od their saflt'Y and happiness ?" Our Chun-

dlVEllon of his closet, for' what he has to feeble : trytnen who asserted these glorious varie-
t"ixke;': ' , ' ties were not of the privileged classes,—'
i.llWhy are not: newspapers more patron- they were nut the Nell-burn and: the noble— '
izd,,i4. families and ;schools'? "To the they were common people, rwhom

aw • enthe Wri. t-

'akin''49l., books there is no en,'no" and ten truth had made free. I spoke of the
IniSidess'yields fairer profits or a surer treading of the masses onward to their
•foYfilfie;'thari book-publishing and book- rights, and to self-government. Behold
fiallitigi., whilst newspapers,, for the most the magnificent step that was taken by our

rAtt itignish.on half-pay. And yet, what lathers ! What a constitution, what a coon-
are the books with which an overworked try, hay e they bequeathed to us !! And
press is flooding the land? Take those, now, the hroad, time bright,) the ever-in-
for,"eltainiple, that have been published in creasing light of their example adds itself
tlia,:huaetwenty years. Assemble them all to the other means ofillumination that have
in one vast library—read them, and weigh sprurer

°
from, and associated themselves

their meritsrand then burn up such as arc NVitil, the alphabet, to cheer and direct the
foolish, ileiditii, erroneous in facts and doc- friends of !Wedeln in the Old World.—
trifles, of worthless as adding nothing to Schools, colleges, the press, the pulpit,
the'reletisting stock ofknowledge ; and commerce and the arts, all belong to the
how large a library, suppose ye, would re• same catermry of means—all have had an

,

main? If this conflagration were superin- agency, and are now exercising an in fin-
tended by sound morals, sound learning, once in the enfranchisement of man. The
and geed taste, it would be a huge fire, worst enemy ofproud tyranny is light. The
and ;would illuminate the world More than surest remedy for social and political evil....

the combustible books had ever done.
frcifoUncily grateful for the occasional con-
tribution. that is made by some master

mitalmia,thp professional learning or the
ge'ne'ral literature of the day, I verily be-
lieve that- society would be more wise,
more pruAent, and more happy, if a large
seductionl—Lmean a vary largo reduction
—were Made in the present rate of book
pablkatiinn,'!iand.if the.talents,and capital
employed in the business were directed to

more•useltil objects. The evil of newspa.
- pets is 'transient.; and if they were more

generously..patronized their quality would
beiimprOlitd. I know ofnothing that would
tiinte'nffectually arouse the editorial talent
of country to its best exertions, than
The general introduction of newspapers in-
to schools, and the systematic employment
of*ain the work of education. What
are they but, pictures of, daily life ? and
why should not the 'real be displayed to
ptolviio whilst they study the abstract and
thaideal
.gere we are, in the midst of the 19th

OnttirY;and, viewing the world fropithiS
tdand•point, the mind is apt to be absorb-
ed' by the amazing progress everywhere
apparent in the arts of life. We compare
the ,alew,chirography ,in)which the orations
of Cicero and. the ,poeMs of Virgil were

p0A01,1e4,,01 an Augustan age ofRoman
literatUre,witlifthOetiteam-press of our day,
thatatamps thought with the rapidity of its
0110eitititi ,dle roads and carriages- ,
not ofan early period of the world's histo-
ry, but ofthe 17th century, as sketched by
t.ho- inimitablepencil of Macaulay, with the
wonderful faellitil3s: fdri intereon linuilicti -
tionithetnow exist.in England and in.this
!q10115,7-7-71:3r the messenger that used tobe

name ofcourier, with the
lel :tale, lightningofthe magnetic telegraph

ire .o9 and 'clurnsy manufacture of
the!ltomans.,. with the magic creations of
Bin eliaghate' and Lowell,—and we feel
iffinoitready to,fall 'down and worship, as
a preirentlilpity, • that grand impersonality
which we milk Progress. •
iirOtu4 'to a th&ightful mind, there is Mlle-

i‘.olo.re:itepressive than all this, in the
Pair, „butwsteady: ireallof , the, masses of

!~ifii'n onward' te. freedom and self-govern-
• • •

. , .

What means this present tumult among
the nations? Why heave the billows of
Otallet ,•enmmotion so high 1 What ails

that
t

airtaa:iitiotwies of,thp iuthi h
ithware..lottaring to their fall ? nejure
11,1616 f kings .and priests, is just as true

,gcsw,gs %yea lhe,l.l.theentUry,wlienit
cavaidea., to 'keep men iin,.•f‘good
7114B4ideed bayonet b,,f standing armies
ata' lifia".:42,:ever, why de" they keep the
peaefiV, •;Tfie blood of aristocrats is as no-,

it •CiaiivitEiP:liy deepnnt subjett
man toil and bleed for them, as formerly,

•iii,Tunenquiring devotion, . The absentee
it!ittAle4..ri,eds,'every drop,of sweat in the
pea'sant'd brOW,' to pamper his dos :and
Arniore.war—and why, is. the libation, so
long tind.generpusly pouredout;;at length;
beginning topc withheld? Jefferson spoke
ortianHagontzing spasm of infuriated man,
-seeking throngl blood and slaughter his

iik.iniqt,.)it;e.r,ty,"--and ?Us wordsexplain
which are ito*agi-

,,,the:world.
Ito ,taughtman that he was entitled,

0,-(firOna th6' despotismoof ,Nielyilas , tyrants have taa't,

‘-ittzo&dientelv Vilte,ri
've been in lid)? degkel
.4.loloyttia from re-

Ganes, tool the rolling sprung
I r ninon:: the lIA eIbI INS;

'Pion? ew tree of a Iloninind yenrs 01111 mite n
butte seed,

And Ne.-o's nrirble Rome n sliepheid's wad-built
hovel

A :petit o on the tropic sky, nod it gr nil. to the
terribly I ran lo;

An a;iple, till lu r n. sip, destroyed odd id
non's.

A tender babe is,.t iota, sciiiing• of he
n loons'

A seetninil rutleisictor (lieth—it is Jesus, the Sit.
ril of men!"

HOW this gill ()lei-Alen language ele-
vated the Hebrew state, and spread from
the magnificent court ofSoloman to pagan
nations, carrying with it civilization and
rational liberty, and ameliorating our com-
mon humanity, it is the office of history to
tell you, and I have no time now for his-
torical analysis. But you will find that its
diasion among the masses, in every age
and country, under whatever name and
dialect, has tended to their advancement,

of only in the arts of life, but in the ap-
preciation of personal rights, and in the
science ofgovernment. Reading induces
comparison and reflection ; and it is the
beginning of the end of an instituted tyran-
ny, whether in Church or State, when the
multitude are guided to intelligentreflection
upon their rights and duties. They will
not be long in discovering, that, from the
nature of things, they ought to have a voice
in the government under which they live ;

and this conclusion will be fortified by the
example of the Israelites, who, tho' a pe-
culiar people, having Deity for their law- 1
giver, were called upon to submit to no
laws until approved by themselves or their
representatives. This fact stands out pro-
minently on the page of sacred history, to,
jnstify and encourage, in all time, popular
forms of government. And the frame of
government originally provided for that
people is essentially republican, in which
all the features of a free state are discer-
nible. Their monarchy was an after-till:4
of their own choosing, but, even then, it
was a !united monarchy, and not a despo-

Thus, our beneficent Creator, in giving
us a written language, with its countless
advantages and comforts, not only gave us

a code of moral precopts for the regulation
of the heart and life of individual man, but
gave us also 'at the same time, the
limits and outlines of a form ofbcrovel4-
mcnt forzominanit ies, which involved the
great and fundamental principle ofall free
governments, the consent of the governed.

But man has over abused and perverted
the gifts of God. The strong have preyed
upon the weak—the rich upon the poor.
Power has been stealing from the many to

the few—the few have condensed it into
despotisms and tyrannies. Learning and
knowledge, that could come only by read-
ing,. have been confined to privileged clas-
ses, and the people have been patient in
servitude, because kept in ignorance.—
They have been called upon to toil and
tight for their oppressors—to live and dieIwithout a suspicion that they had as, good
a right to share in the administration of
governMent aSthose who ruled over them.
The feudal systeM, on which all monarch-
ies are founded, was the full development
of the refined slavery which the pride and
ambition ofman, clot lied with power, Would
impose on his fellow-man. Accordingto
this system, file,common man was a chat-
tle, and belonged to the estate, and was
bound to the service of his lord, like any
brute beast. Somewhat modified in the
existing governments ofEurope, the prin-
ciples ofthis elYStOrn lid: :at the base, and
form the foundation ofevery throne on the
eartliand hence the classes and castes
into which society is divided, and the ig-
norance, misery and thraldoinnfthe toiling
millions: • So sadly had kings and priests
monopolized andperverted the heaven-born
bean' 'Cif lettere,`in• the 'medieval age, that a
new power was needed to scatter the hoar--
ded light .among; theiimple.,:= John Gut-
tentberg, ofMayenee, was the instrutret
chosen of Providence to furnish this iieW
power ; and the artofpri?,ztiag; discoiered
about the year 1438; ,gaye, wingsto; Writ-
ten language, In the words ofLamartine,l
—"Printing, that unceasing' outpouring of.
the human mind, was to the people a see-
bhdreVelalOn:lGutteinhel.Withotitltnnw-,

it; 'Wag' the"mechanist . the_nnw'Worla.
In ereatiggthe comtnunication,of
had aiiiiie&-the iudependen6e'or
Bvery letter of this alphabet which 1410

is light The strongest bond of fraternity
between individnals and nations is light.

:od said let there be light--andthose was
light." There was the sun in the Ircei
and the alphabet on earth. And he net'more
meant the one for a select and favh.F.,dfew
than he did the other. Both came broMast
from his hand, and all his mental creatures
have a like title to both. llad the school-
master been more abroad ill Europe, and
the common mind been better enlightened,
Poland would not have perished benbath the
hoof of the Russian, and Ireland had' long
since been happy and free. Nor would
France, alter espellina the royal nuisances
of the,TMleries, have Idled her mailed arm
against' the republicanism of Rome. She
would rather have illustrated her “frater-
nity" by helping the Romans to their
"long-lost liberty," or the Hungarian pat-
riots to their coveted and well-merited inde-
pendence. Nevertheless, there is a leav-
en there, and my faith is large that it NVIII
yet leaven the whole ;lump. Common
schools, lung patronized in Prussia, have
greatly multiplied in France, since she be-
came a republic—throughout Europe, the
press is becoming more bold against abuses
of governmental power—commercial res-
trictions lind complaints are giving way to
freedom of trade, and the colporteur is
scatterin,,,,o the light oflife along his path-
way. I have (bah that all Europe will yet
be self-governing and free. But it can
conic only from the enlightenment of the
common mind. Poiniihr liberty hover did,
and never can exist, in the abseil& of pop-
ular intelligence. Teach the.masses to
read, and let them rend, and they will work
out their freedom. Ido not mean freedom
from all restraint, for that wtro anarchy
and civil discord ; but freedom from arbi-
trary power—from unreasonableexactions
and taxation—freedom according to -law
fairly enacted, by resresentatives of their
own choosing, , To this every ;people are
entitled. I have no litopian theories,in re-
gard to the perfectability of our race, ;and
na expectatiOn any form' of human
goireininent is going to britio..on halcyon
times when the lion, and the:ll;mb shall lie
down"together, and when. the. nationsshall
learn war no move ; believing that
Men ivere intended for republican forms of
goVernment, I believe they will ultimately
obtain them. . •

,f ,rif tup,Amat.
GOODS.

'WA!. BIGLER & CO. are' 'now jest receiving

ulid opening ill, die/ u4l4esii
Hipp!), u 1 seusthinillu gooiis..eorisisiing el Dry
Goods,,Cfrecerie'e,' glieeno‘uro, hard write, pools
unfk,§lp,ies, Hale owl Cups, uletioieo.;%eriely,til

Ladies' Dresses end Clouks:—ulso
0,10. Nails, Iron andGiusu.
%Anil Ino yericir of notions. 'Pito penile
tiro melee.' io cull and cinthinonfoi iliernbelves:

Oct. 9. 1849. •'!.l
' • tUiLiPIIIII

TFIE otocklioldora of the Glen Elope and Little
Bald Euglo Ttaninke:ltoad company aro

hereby notified !hat on t 1 t t on w II ho held on

Monday tho sth day of. Novetn4er noit, at the
Griot Mil 1-ol,thq Moire of Adam Nelilidg,. deed, in
13ot:ilria of Clenrlleld,

diet dieen ilia houra and 4 'oxiochtin
xerobop.oCuaid,dny, •let:%,,hyl balloiAgo pvFoon

for 13r .fokideokk persona, ,Mapogara,.andone
person:l-or. TrpastkOrditto] ,contiaiy. for the en-

ye4i; i 5,,• • I'.'oVVENB,l)real.
• Odi; 9;1849. •. .

Lirge assotimini Vejtiogf, CAssOitros,
Mouels, Silk. Braid nal Volliet; tut' mid() at

p•e chimp store Qf imoLgu or, co,

•
•

Drugs, Mt-Alit:lmes; Sic
Tills.Subenribor. respectfully announ-

ces to tho cittzons of Curnrettsville.
nod the public at large, that he has just

\MIL opened a 1 • •

-'4ll/W- DRUC STORE• • .•. • ,

epTstota Drattoker'uLlintol, tit curWensville,eomprt.
titno well selected-assortment of • •
Drugs,-Medicines, Oils, Paints,-Varnish-

es, Dye.Stiffs; 4-c.,,togsther withankis-
sortment of Glass, and short; all oth-

- • ernrtieles usually•keptin Drug Stores.
Being ft itriattlidn !he Traction of Medi(me, tho pub

hemay rest assured that, his plugs are, the pu-
rest-charm:ion1 , • IL V. ;WILSON.

. , . EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.t.,

itTOTICE In hereby given mit teftera testainen.
11 tory have been grantt:tl to the' etibeCrihers
upon the mute. of Adam Riehol, Into of Biatly

(Yeertlelii cooniy,•ileeeneed, all persons
knowing themselves indebted -,ity dttld esioie ere
requeel'ed.to'rneke payment on or before the th at

of Ocioliero end those haVing eg,einef the
eutnrr .villl,pretrent there' duly' authenticated! fur

"July 6i 1643.--3 m
r' ll' !.

Pieces coikon lanntl and 'Vat)lo Linn!), forI blGLifett:Sico.
• ,

•soilement,
.. • ELIAS RISIIEL) vsors.:Joeirh-LINES. '

Precoarof Peri .11irri.Whitei Fltuiael, hir,sole7 lA Oie..4!orc,grlBIGIiER ¢c co.
. 1, • .•4••• 'll

• 11 rPittes • 11.rerich :-MOtarlitioi,Cjookitig
for sole at tho.olore qf IgLE.II & coSops. 6, 1649,-11

Estate` • ' 141 t 'of Michael beyier, necipsed.
I.:TTERS of Adin inis triltlon having been grim:..
ted to the ttnihscrificie, on the !quote Ir.S6'ylei; laie Itt'ady 6%0414; da old.

couniyokc:(l,4nll,plr4plis bkong donne opferi
mauditaigAinst said matokwill preeont itte,fq
a ofh'entleated' (Or pettlernOrii, and all nrelltotiVin•
do lAA tu I h alike, 'ovalrdwgleird'io
no I withoui delati.t ' • .•• IPII "..j

d'fkila•JOHN SEVIER.. , •

QC'. 12. 1849,-10

'0,0)

APPEADiEIVOIRlIBIENNIAL ASSESSMENT
A PPEALSiviI ot,0t, .'hy , the Commisaronkra

tho vispectti otynsinpa and barong,hsinsIn lows visz: -
In Goshen on titesil4, 'act. 313,itt Xhira'Letinradic.'

Girard Wednasdity•.. 31, at Cottgreie lull
• • • [sehatil lrouae

Covington Thursday. Nov. 'hint J.!%Littreeii.
. Friday, 2d ut Boarding•llnuati

. Huston; on :Monday sth at JedYl! Wilsons,
Fux Weiltivt-day 7th 0 John .1. Bundy.
Union Thursday ' Bth K W M arc.
Brady Friday 9th, %V. C. Foal) ,
Penn Suturdiy, 10th 'Jon 'a.,l:vans.
Tlvll Monday • 12th ASeph Hint. '
Burnside Turld..y ~; ,13th r John Vtaing.
Ghost • Wtdriostiny 14th • JunCurry tkc'd
Ferguson Thursilny 15th 7, Lt. Davis,
200111 Friday JtIN MeNufil.
(Jeer:trio. Saturday 17th S, M.
‘yood %yard Monday 19th C, 610.11;
Decatur Tuesday 20th J.,hn Goss.
Morrie l'Vethiemlny elm •- Jar, A lltort.
Bradliad Thr4rsday 2211 Win tlpov, r.
Boggs ,Friday 23d Cramoticlule.

floe° & Lawrente turtloy 24th Corntn'rs Office,
Pitt° Monitsy 25th John Drum:her.
The .Assessors aro requested to Liu present with

their duplicates, at the appeal when livid in their
appropriate district to [insist in nishing a Correct us.

sessnient.
An appeal will also be held at the Commissioners

office. in Clearfield, un Saturday 21tit Nov. next,
lor the purpose of equalizing nod adjusting the yul._
nation ollinsenied lio ns throughout the county, tit
volohh time all place, all holders ol unseated hok,
lig, nig, de.tiring corrections, urn requelled to

he present
JAS. A. REED,
JAS. ELDER,
B. BoNsALL, ti

Attest, NV. A. Wallace, crk.
conan'rn wive, Ocl. 13. 1610.

LIST OP GI?AND JURORS
Fur December Term 1849.

Geo. Thompson farmer Brady
R C Taylor Potter do
John Fenton, jr. Farmer Goshen
Matthew Tate do do
Thomas Mills Coachunalter Borough
Ifugh Lcavy Mason do
David hoover Farmer Lawrence
J B Stewart Lumberman Bcccaria
Joshua Comstock Farmer do
Aseph Ellis do Bcll
Wm hoover do Bradford
John NV Kylar do do
Joseph Potter do ;Morris
Wm F Johnston do Penn
Thomas Kirk Millwright do
Jno. Mehatry Lumberman Burnside
Juscpli Brothers Fanner
A 13 Waller Merchant
Jon. Hartshorne Fa ruler Pike
Thos. Ross Surveyor do
John J Bloom Farmer du
FraOis et rossaint do Covington
Win Wells • 'Miller Boggs
I) McCullough Farmer Jordan

HST OF TRAVIS .7LIRORS
For December Term 1849.

F llollopoter Farmer Brady
David Horn, jr. Tailor do
R Melia ffy Lumberman Bell
JacoblValters Farmer ' do

. Hugh Gallaher Lumberman Burnside
R Mosso') Cordwainer Borough
David Litz Blacksmith do

I John Luze re Farmer Ilrad ford
Wm Gmham, jr. do ~ • do
John Kline, r,, '• do do
Dennis Crowell do

•

Decatur
David Gearhart do do -

Jacob Runk do • do
!Thomas Dixon do . do
' Wm Albert do do
Thos. M'Cracken Lumberman Ferguson
John P Iloyt Merchant do
Win Mitchell Farmer Lawrence
John Long Carpenter do
!Martin Nichols Former do 1

!I Win Mupcs do do •
A G Welch do do
James Irwin do do
Sum'l G Davis do Beccaria
Ab'm S Keaggy do do
Jackson Kincaid Laborer do
Adam Huey do Covington
John P Dale Fanner Pike
Jas. 13 Caldwell do do
Wm Alexander do Woodward
Adam Spackman do Girard
Robert Grahain do Goshen
Samuel Miles do Jordon.
Robert Thompson do do
Alpheus W Heath do Fox
Thomas Kylur Merchant Morris

;!)ESP „ 'lfs

•FAIIIIIIER'g'"Ltir og IRERIO:n
Aur "

rse ,P oyer-. Tanzthlg Shaft ah • d
,

-''Strap ThreehinkMachnresfor $75.•

, o m onvi Clarionk 4"1VII;SON —f'Bt. .' ii '

' 'll6,S '' '.•• ruiirity', pill,: i.ould 'respectltilli inform the
ppopip of Glendield countity, that they .nre sit II man.
tilneturing, and keep constantly on hand, Four flOrse
Power Threshing Abet:lnes nt the low prnie of.
sEvENTv•viVE DOLLARS, warranted to lie
good. . ••

Afro. Two florae Power 'fliresliing Machines,not
surpassed by any in the State, and wo will Warrant
iliem to thresh- in one day 1.15 bushels Whelk, or
125 iths110:8 Rye, or 226 hush. IN OLIIS, or 15 [mallets
clover seed, if well attended.

They have erected a Foundry and Blaclistnithshop
which ennbles them ,to Bell' mueltines,al n. much
lower mire than ever Alered iii 1.

PATEN'II (iORN,..SII ELLER; They ore new
niakin,n, nod keep nit hand, n Patent Corii;Sheller
ut the low price of Ono Dollar and Filly eents'eneli.

The stilverthere- will receive in paytnent Writhe
above Tli:eshing Alarbines, ORA IN. :Wheal. Bye.
and Oats.) . tl lull at Shaw's 11101, tit t learfield. or at

M Cnrwehsvil le,' ' . .
Iticaustio (;leaf•linld. nnd B.,llAnr,stionN,

Curwenrville, are agents for, the wile efithe a'rovis
rant:him a in this county; either of whom Will give
all accessary information relating thereto.,

S. & S. WILSON.
Strattonville,,June 15, 1949.

MACHINES have been purchased by the follottr
ing tanned burners in Clearfield county. where time
rti ailing io purchase can call and examine for illem•
eel reP.

John Stites, Bogs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township, •
Thomas Read,, It

fames A. Read, "

Toltn Arodgie, Penn towhship, •
Josqh Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford township,
Ifagh Henderson, 'Woodward township.
William Martin, Tames 111cOully,

E. Williams, Tohn

•Q3O REWARD.
ROME Jail on the night of the G h inst., lei,

nu ri man ed DERIAS COLEMAN St SAM.

`t EL MILLER Said Coleman is Own' 5 fool 8
or 9 inches high, stunt built, light heir, and fair
complesion ; his (doilies sore a frock emir and
paws r f steel mist d summer cloth, and black
11 111 14 4,1 I brow,/ brim; end is about 22) can, of age.
Miller a, us albu about 5 feet 8 or 9 !richer high,
pretty ,lout built, very black Gushy hair and

hlr•kers, dark eninplexion, end very black pier.
eing eyes. Ile had on a black frock coat and
pants, and black hat. ,

820 of the above reward still he given fir the
apprehension and lodgement of Coleman in any
ul the adjoining couniins, or his delivery to,ilis
subscriber, and the balance (VO) for Miller.

11 13. 13EISSEL, Keeper
CI( arfield. Oct, 9, 1849. . ,

STRAY STEER.
to tho plantation nt tho et/bac/Aber in
township, Clciiriiebi enOttly, no the

26th day'of Augnst Inst. n BRINDLE STEER,
soppoied to bo two year old. The owner is re-
quested to clone Cor,ward nod prove his properly.
otherts too it still to disposed ofns the 1(0: direcia•

GEORGE WILSON, seri.
Septeniber 16, 1849.

DISSOLUTION
•

partnership. The partnekship hereto-
tpro existing ,be!weeli Jecon,pr,

has ibis' day been dirisolied 'hi Mulueleunsent.
Those htivmg claims against said firm t6ll.prii-
sent ihem ifnmediately ro.Jaeoh Kuntz fur pit ,
uncut, es the properly is bow in his posriesslorri,
arid he is to puy a!ldebis duo from the firm.

JACOB KIJITIT,
LEWIS KUNTZ.

[Wily tov,nship, Aprilll, 1849.

Valuable Weal Estate

rid Y' PRIVATE SALL%
F.1,7?f9 ..2., r̀ip 1IE subscriber offers 10 well ilia fol.

Lt.
AL lowing d• scribed real estate.

4A/ The farm • n vt hich lie resides in Penn
ton rtship. Clearfield euunly. containing

7...1 act 0.-10 of which is cleared. under good fen-
ces and in a good stare of_ rultivtirion The im•
prevenient', ore n good Iwo siory Frame liOUPO,

Viii moue bunk Barn. and also a good Apple Or-
chard. o tilt nun r out btilldingt nece,"nry for n

ism and n nercr•fur!ing spring of ',tale! ni the
Jour.

Also
Another place no the same township. ronnaining
121 acre,— !nosily timber with 18 acres un.

der cultivation. The (list is situated on the pub-
lic! rood lending front Curt% CIIIIt illy no I'dnisit-
no whey, end had n rare (ruin Motve's

T/it properly will ho 15.1t1 on very reasJouble
terror. For further portirtilent apply to

GA Ititk:TSON JOll NSON
Joint. 27. 1819 pd $1

r1 1(1)(L)us, 4;9 -•f\iy 1,1%ciat
MAKER.

lIE recritetfolly iiih ,runi the public
1 that he 11115 cotomeixed the nho%e mention-

ed humorNs. in the borough nt Clenrfieicl, ONE
DOOR north ofthe Maiii•iu %%hero ho is
prepared•to reruir C.l)C.nB, %Watches and .113 A elry
of every kind Ile hopes I y strjet ationtion to

hortinebs 10 merit find rective a share ul Pubily
vairuriogn. Work dime no the short .51 notice,
and most rensontilde tering,

J. L. PAI. -%-

ch...ne:d Slit. 12, ISI9

PRINTERS
FNets rpapys are informed that the s.iliscri-

her,' are exictintscly engaged in the menu.

facture of PRINTING INK of i•lery color and
ilea try. %stitch they Louts to 6c «iti.ll to any
n.anatittioittl, ai.il tehtrh they %sill bell at the
hiss est pricet lur Cat,tl they are determined
that their 01..11 recommend rsell they only

Writ it ONL TGI.%L of it. re:ying upon its ITIPMS for
'attire patronage. Their colored inks are warren

red boperior 10 any mniinlactuted. A circular
containing prices. &c , ill he rent It) 1110111 C who
desire it. Orders lot cash on city agents. accepted.

S.lt.Pult:ishers of nessepupers inserting this at).
vcriisement to the on:wint of and tending ub
a roil of ilie raper, by remitting. .S 5 at any time:
%sill receive a 30 lb, keg of Extra Ness Ituk,

ADAMS&(•U.
Sientit Printieg li.k Works Phila.

Agents htr the PriCe ut nets and Eet ond hand
Printing Mnierm!s. jul) 30

REID & 1131{0 IN PALLS.
GIN I'S fdr tha Fnle of Dr. E. Green's Re;

LA. nod Brue.n P.lla ut Clearfield county.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield. -

Bigler 4.• Co. do
John l'atton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas Air:Ghee, ilcGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree. •

• .;r :
P. TV. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark ratchin, Girard township.
Levi 1 ;z, Frenehyille..
James Ale:Murray, Burnside township,
Jas. 111;G-irk, Philipsburg, Centre .co..
June IQ, 11349. , .

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Manufactorlf..

TIIE subscriber respectfully inforinsithe public
that he has commenced the above men

tinned husinras;in all its various breinches, in the
borough of Clvaifield, directly opp,,sito the Wit-
tily' Church, %%hero he is prepared to manufae•
lure

CABINET—WARE AND CHAIRS
n moil durable manner, Ito hopes by strict
attention to business, to merit and receive a share
of public, pnironage,

ir-.rCOPPINS made to order on the shortest no-
tice. J, C CAMPBELL, ,

Clearfield, June 18, 1849.

COnirt 4 4

VERRAS the Holt. George Ws Woodward,'
Prescient' Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas el the 4th jniltrial distrlpt, eompose,diej the
counties of Clinton, Cen'tte and Clearfleld.and the
Hon James T. I,eunard and Abraham K Wright,
Esquires. Assonemte Juilgesin Cyleprfielll county,
hare issued theirprecept bearing datelhe Ist day of
Sept. 1843, tome dieeeted, fur holding , ,

Court o' Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Cqurg
of Quarter ••Sessions, an tourt of i'Ver 4,$
'rpthier and 'General Jail Delivety; oji ft,

at Clearfield Tr ifgr tjip CourityolCleArtm.u, on •
the Ist Monday of Gueeiliber
dequl the mdntb.l , 70tNotice is. therefore, he; du given,
to theCorehets, Justices of therehee, st.t. Cumilapite,
in andfor theCountypf Clea timid, 40 r ip Nqz

own prdyer persons, with Rolls, Recorchl, lorfaliN
tains, Examinationsarid other Retherrtbrarami te,(l%
those things ssliteli their unit cc &I/1 their b'eholinp„
pertain wbe don nod ell %n iltassesash! dthrirng.i
sore proteriAng,rri bphnti ot, the Ceiumunvsearisih,lit gainst,anyprisonersorerequiredtobathe
there attending and Dot= depart , ssithouf,
their peril. Jurors are rcqueLted tobe panqu a)
their attendance •ei the oppoifitedlirtietreeehblelnz

notice
Given undermy hand at the town ot

this 24th dhy of Oct., in the year draw Lord oio;
ilioutirtnd eight hundred end lorty'iiine, and,die,
seventy-second year or A martian Indepeallehee

; JOHN STITE§, §l,lr
CIRCULIR. , 1.

To Clergymen, Posl-m'asters, Teaches:sir
Sabbath-Scoots, Book Agents, Stu-

dents, and 'leads ofFamilies. ~ , ii .
Agents wanted in euery section gf the U.S. ittvekft
Sear's Pictoral Family Annualp':.
AN ILLUSTRATED WORK, compriliOt•

fine series 01 erniielleiliincnts—%% fib. iniereillode:
serimions iu one linndsom laigei Octavo of /Wont:
400 rgeo, elegnntly-ironed in guilt, and leilered
in the most finiolted elylo at modern book making.

Price only Two Dollars,
This splendid Volume comprises within itself(' •

complete Libraiy of tiselnlaMl Enleridhlltie
Kniia ledge, chnilensed in. form, fannli or in,myifv,
copious in information, embracing an extensive.
range of R bjerts. Tlici'eMgraitings (dyer 2(10
numb, r) aro etrietly illustrative, being represen. :'
tenons of Denial Scenery Cultumi-P, Manners,:
Monuments &e.

extimitintion the ablate mark iill.ltpycsf."
minced by every iutcll•gent person under whose!,

obsereption it mny come as one of the must eight'
able presents for a hither In present to his
an regards both the tinnilly and number ofdorms.
bellishmente and die pure character ofi.s bun's!.
tents In preparing every nriielo for its pngersi
ihe grt West enuttort has been used to admilno
thing but of an imprut ii g and iiinituenve 'char:
aster. I it,

To men of enterprise and tact this work planet

ofTern an opportunity r r profiinble'ernplortisiott
se'dom to ho met %Ott

. There id nut a town:illy
the ,Union %%hare n right, honest nod well..44sppei
ed person can fail selling (rum 50 to 200 tVtiinfis,
aerordirg to the popisholiiii

All I:cu.:ins tt i h og 'include envie ato exam'neael.
prorore 8111)!Cilbef can 'reeeise 1 tiehititiy,
substantially bound in paper curers"--tho postsgot
nut execedii.g 30 CCM!, on each ‘olunie nn /gr.
wnrited —ou toe tee' ipt of ONE DOLLAR In.

this way, nu rant cr tt hero a itersuit resides,
only n .thin the rt.nr-11 of n r Offii'e. he can oh-
:alit n copy :if the FAMILY ANNUAL. r

Kr PC161 , 1111 111 :Le touniry A%ishing :Wee; os•
:tgenis may Ghteon lilt :he req:lie:to infortnalitd •
by address:l:g the i.:ll):q.riber. To UN. ure aulfdl,
11,11 10 tiny 1•011,111111.1• U !WI 11:: y gnus: lie poslpni4: •
In ogling. lei earl: Freon mention lug PeoCtritea{-

.ustl S/roe.
IZOLEIZT SEARS. rublid.:r.

N,. 128 Mogan 11., N.
•NoTE.—The only kind v‘o Lire ulloty,qtorßfi,

~nrd ender the Offive Llee.
Topublishers of .Artirspapers thi'ortglibid

the United States
'''„,•Ne‘‘flpnpers cult' ihg 'tits tulverti.rnirt b ell-

tin., %%di dieptoyed, pa :.but e, %%ithout tiny vet%
athrt or abridgement' (mrlutlirig this thotteriathr
givwg it lour Iflaid° !Ilsel uli rccriveA
copy 4,1 the ANNUAL ( lu tlieH• ordcr,) by
senchlig direct to the puhl.sher Oct

PROSPECTUS .OF TILE REPUBLIC,

The undersigned will, on the 13th duy
of June, 1849, begin the publication in thp
Citr of Washington, of a daily Whit 4 Ad
ministration paper, to be called "THE EJ
Fume," the editorial supervision of‘Vhich
will be committed to the exclusive care of
Alexander C. Bullitt and John 0. Sargent;

I The Republic will give to the principles
upon 11 hid' the administration of General •
Taylor came into power, a cordial, zealatiA.
and constant support. It will he a!faith;
lid record of the times; it will discuss,pub• •
lie measures in an impartial and indepqn, -
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle of the la,
test and most authentic information; it iviq.
W, in a word, a political newspaper, &VI/4,
ted to the liberalizing and progressive dup.

trines which prevailed in•the late Presideo.
lia' canvass; to the interests of lubor,a4,
veloved in the wants of agriculture,
nlyrce and manufactures, and to the**

ifft4.4ture, science, and general intellP-
4-.ne44' • '

.:The Republic will acknowledge no tilt
.eit4l4 except tv the country., M will
airy:to merit the confidence and suppostpt
the:AineriCan people. 'lt will be did bra•
gtih 'of fib person, or party, or fraction' ofit:
party, in that compulsory sense which'
would hinder it from speaking boldly and•
candidly to the people about whatever It
concerns them to know.

The fiepublie will be printed upol
double royal sheet, in a new, large, clear,
readable type. '"

•
Besides the Daily paper, there will b 8

published a Tri.wcekly and Weekly; Re-
public, made up ofthe inostbititefr,W4g.64.
important matter of the Daily issue,

Terms;
For the Dail y,Republie,
For the

$lO tkt•
_ ;GAO

For the Weekly, •
7b _Postinaters.—.A.lfy •FciStriniSter who

will transiiiit us s,la'sbaJl'hiiVesix copied-

of the Weekly 'Republic • 'Sdnt to suchipei
sons as he may direct, and $l5, %vill:enti-
tle the • Postrrianter ,to threqc.9pics.., pi?*
Vri-Weekly,puper:. ,• •

No paper will be sent ilinlesn, the: order
is *it'd&hi,ponied by tlie'dioney. •',‘‘ •

All icommuniCationii•uPtiti busindssinthl
be.addreoed ~,,,,.0,t0g0.N,154


